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FROCK SHOP 
19 East First North I.o~an, Utah 
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HIGH GHADE l'IIINA FOR 
HA:l\D P ATNTIN(; 
Bronzes, Oil Culors, Brushes 
Lo~an Hardware Company 
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Phone l:JS 
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, .. 1:rl~hn1U1 \TS. r,1 lt\t!IFH .\11'•'11 :1 
nm Tllf: BE:0-1' 01' (' \h.E S. l'IE H nous .\'\I) RrtF;,\U 
(';111 :-it 'I he 
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I ii II \Hor th 
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I I" 1·, n Ht:( \t ... , . n ... 1.0 ... r \ I\ Ill' . \II.' 
I Ila· l•d•" ,, 
rnll\; ):irJ 
I' 
Advance Showing of 
New Spring Coats 
The Styles This Year 
Are Prettier Than Ever 
PRICED ~17.50-$75 .00 
tnqaqement f,Xtraordinary Triumphant Tour 
_ Rw;sia's 7oremost Dancer 
MORDklN 
AJlf RUSSIAN BALLET 
SUPPOR"f[O 8'1' 
VERA NEMTCHINOVA HILDA BUTSOVA 
~.TJa ~ l .-..\. 
PIERRE VLADIMIROFF 
- r.t..: 0.u- .. , · , .., 
ANDA COMPANY {ff6(} WITH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DIRECTED BY VLADIMIR .BAKALIENIKOFF __ 
l'rkt'~-Orthe~lra: $:!.:!0 ~:!.7;, ::,::,:111: l~k(m, ~1.fii i $:!.'.!0 
SK\T~ ,o\\ 0'\; s,1.1-; 
,u ,t,.11 , h ., ,th 
,.,,11,.~l•d 
TrJ Our C'ofree \nd Holl"-
Qu:1111} .\nd Sl'n kc 
I 
SUMMER EMPLOnIENT J 
For Oe1Hmdahll' )len 
'I he Br.it Cont rad orrcred h, \n _, l\nillin ,r Fodor) 
ask .\Ir. FIO\\ ('r-a t 
FONNERBEC'I, li:NIT'l'IN(; WORKS 
l-Ls FAITH unconquerable, his 12assion for 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur, 
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas 
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man-
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 
\.Vhercycr electricity is used-in home s, in busi-
ness, in industry-there are hearts that arc con-




MAT JIEET TONIGHT 
IN GYM AGGIE SPORTS TENNIS I ME~ OS col!RTS TODAY AT NOOX 
DCATS BUFFET BASKETEERS CROWTHER'S INJURY \\hoo •• ~;.~f,!!•;:.~.?.!'}~!, ~-~,A.~t~. bwlh" • • POCATELLO CWB A""IE-UTE Mral 
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ington Now Heads: r .. ;~:~1"\'~~;;.~,::,~7,l1onU::r:: l h,r, .. 111-;:-::-:.~,11 .. n ,,,,~.,tl~\ecI.'y of l,;iah : ;i ~ :~~ ~~}:,.1~, ,,1.1n. 1 .. - i.~,, ... ~l•J•ll••I" mlh• Go for Tonight's Bouts 
Confcr~nce Scorers. • \1111:lf Quint .. uh. note lu hl• • 1"11h l rnh 1111:, , • .,~ .. ,.,, .. 1~111 .. u. \, l '. I I 193 15"1'-'r IJllltJ, r .. u,,.1, douhh· d~frlll "'' --
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;,ii: }::11~:I ::1n;.n.,::{'.;~:1=1~: nn;:~1•~~ 
"iu Th•, · -t ,·.,,f.· , •···••••·•.I.,, 
,.1 .. u"1il1, ,,;,,-,_, ·r6,, l,•11~,-.;.,, · 
luh·l'Jltd~tl,Kt !l,;1" Ila.II .1, 1 !11h ~"U"•h·.-. r 
"hl•·h r, ... ,.. ,, , ... ,r !,,,,. ·,trjhul '-l, 1,.,,1,. t 
h, " ,,.,.,,.,,,. '" 11.,l•·:>I,· •u••~~-
Thul 1 ,,t I" •pill "llh !I" 
'T'I ~~"II\\ 
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•.••'c"'. 1 .. -i <>n l',.,f ~: 1. 1 ,,m " '
1 
" nud •Id In l!w ""'k 
di~•-·• t·onD•launn n,:-,1,ul.,rr. \\'bl!,· tht 11bo1·0, uu!llt1• ,1 l•"•l• ! 
t:.aa,- lu INn Wr1lh-ll 11\lh .t. I! I'• \o; ' l!I WIii l,,, A ol,'(:l'l•d Ii• tn ti 
""'••l•""••·•11ni,,;1, ,,, .. ,,~r,•I !n ~1,,11,11.Hl•,1t11t1hl,, '''''I'" CROWD 
;:~IiiJ:::;i.:;!•::~~~·l~r;~-}:;'1:•; "".. rr ,;I ',", 1~ ::n~ ,,~: :::~·-· .'~' 11 .i::.~. ,;::·::· i: 
11111. 1,,,.1,,,-. .u,• ~••• n,, .. ,,. 11,11 ... ,. r I I ,; t~ to,t.,loH ■h,-,1 tn Hu, • 
l,,·tutt. r, "''"·,, I\", l1lni:t• I :! 1" .\JP1uu.;h u, r.,unol lM· du'"'1 t~,;~•fl ::,::· '. ,01::1.~•~., ' ;;:;~. :;-;•~i:~:l,•.•W I~ ~- •,: ,: ~u•, .. l:;o,•::·l\b,t.ll! M•~•t. f,""1 ~11 ■ IU 
,\ , ~':: ~{.~h~:.'.h~~d/~-:.ltm t' I " :! ~:""it ~•1:~.t. ~ '.::• •~~1u,1 '·'' 
]If' ,5,tot fl~•~ 1 11, < · l ,; :!I do"r J•ra~!I 
rr== = ====== = == == = ='SJ Redskin s H:rng Kibosh 
i On Y Cour(mcn Twice 
rrulU•d 1· .. h,r,lt) <>f 1·,,,1, '""I' , 
~ ... ~-u.,, .. I•,, I>)' , 1.. .., u Ulunal 
' 1• .. 1e c.,.,d, Ulld I', IP !Jow. MOto·d 
I. t"u 1unm•1•h•• 1·1<totlH lu•I ~·,1,tu.'. I 11.nd :<11.turd"l' al I',,,. .,_ "·,,.,. th,-, i.un,i.t,·d c, .. ,·h ~: .. ~m" 11.,1, •. .,. 
,.,,., ,i .. n~• 1011• Url~huu, ruu1 
ruu, ar• 1'h« _. . ..,,... ,.,.,, • 1~ •. :, 
ond I~ Ir, r ■,·111 ol 11,., U• J, . l~~ 
trlb< 
\~ • ,,.,IT! .,f 1h, '"" win ,,.t 
,..,.,,t It"· l"r,r,>R,,. l,,,.,p•t•·ra •t1 
thd "·Uh 4'..,...h OIi l!utunn•• \lun 
1.n,. tlL<t•· Jlul><'al r .. , (lf,I 1,1,,e. 
Huth 1,an,, 1, .. ,, ....... ,hr,,· llll >lil:!ld 
, .. ,, ""'• ..-1111, 11, ... \111••· ,,.i,., ...... 
11,.,1 I" I!,,. ;,r,,·,·1>1.a,;-., coin.a•"·,,.,., 
•1on Ou at"J l•,ol 1..-u. Tb~ \·uu" 
1·uu,;ar~ 1111 ~J•U 1 to •h• r.,uar I"'" 
1111111 .. 1,h "''" •1n1~ht ,i.r,••l• ,,, 
Lh•lr{r,"1111. 
11,~ l"ou~•• I l•h tllu •• ,.. , , 
,.,,,,<:tugJy rut and h11t1I l•'11rl<I auol 
~:;:~'.~b-~:,.~h~~J~~~~'."1:~: "'i:: I' ;;,~ I 
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C .. L\FE 
Ju st East of Cache 
\'all e l Bn a k 
Be ~t~':~~u\'.~n:~:kfi:~:,;,l;:I:: ; :,~  t, t n.-u rnir~• In Ii t )• ar~ !hi rulJ<l;l•t" 11111 
In t he S.m T o, Bl;: Hluc Uo :i; 
$2.00 \'a lue for Sl .00 
1 ~ru,t J :i.a l••d 1,, , ,Jot (I,. ono n:r,1 
)MH !hi\ OI.Ct ,.,,f'I la t'h cOllt 'iii• 
.,, tho ~l•te hi I,, 11 tlO'll <, •• 
tbJrt1 p,~,. DD<l lllUDlht or In.II• 
,1, "" lh• l'llrf c,f 1h,-11•1ru ,,..,a, 
L· ,. t,;1 ~,,•11 f'.p,ad,-< 1 1011.1,ii 
••~I, ""~ ,,,,,~11. Tt,~ th,"5• ln th~ 
11u,tl••u t1,tij ..,..,, oo •Ill 11nd'l11b•-Prescription IJrug Co. 
I J \\"t~I l'tnlcr '<'' 11) .,.., I~-,. ~I "' & lrtm, ndo111 lln• 
~~~~.;,,;,.;,,;,.;,,;,.;,,;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;
1
, ,. ~>u•~.~-: :, ,.' •7;.1;:• th• -'-~ 
"TRAINING RULES'' •::'::.:.:r:::::.::~~~:\::::~::~ 
re Not 
ken 
Like an athl ete, a bank ha s to "kee p in 
trim.' ' Rul es for safety, g uardin g- con-
fidences, court esy. real helpfulness to 
our neighbor s - these ar e in force e\'Cl'Y 
day. 
With a record of consistent a nd sub-
!'itanti a l growth resultin g fr om the ob-
servan ce of th e above rul es and many 
oth ers for your protection , thi s forward-
looking bank will welcome your account. 
CArnt mm BAN~ING co. 
1omrnncu1. Tllr !'iT 
1.oti.\:>,, l T.\11 
:0-.\\ IXGti 
1<,:, lfllln•r hub•·nln!brrru 
r,, iu::tl "' ~ for mAn>· n·ar• 
~Kd !1a1 •l•~l I~""• " 
!Ill Ufl• (of t!,o• d<•~Dt' • and t• 
1""'·'"" -hU In u,. r,,.1<1. 11 .. ht• 11,,ue,1,,1 thot h<· np,.,·I•:, ~lro" 
•r ''"'"' th!~ •~ullOD !!Inn la,1 
Thr" uro· tbro·•· r,•u,·rm,,11 ,mt to r 
"·,,mu;- nt 11t,• ~011ov. 1bo-r ,.-,11 
II.II i:,,·t IUlU a~tlun !"nl~hl 
JU<' 1•,~te. 1 .. -.,.> '" silt ~uJ 
••~l'faln or 11,,, , ...n, :,• "'"·•J~r~. ;, 
IIU olunt,1 l>Dt' of 11,., l,,•~I amateur • 
111 11,,· el.Ill,• ur "'' "· I', ... .,.,OD, 1 C ~. 
.,r,d l"Mk,r, fly •rulght, •"' aloO ,., 
/'• r«•:i~-U u"·n, who,.., f•• ~"Cfl••f•l 
h• 1b,· >ti!•, uun lut 1•·.\r. 0,1,. , 
ll1<D "U t!i,· .,,11a•! ludud,·. Uu~<I 
'\"u11, r. K•·n11.-1h ~r~i;,for,J. 11,
W,U!u, 11111, \\"arl,11r1uu ,,.d 11.•r 
COME TO CHUR CH 
Th ll 11 11,11 ,n tm .tawt, 
'(",.·, tOull hh 11, Pl"I "" •II 
,10 u .,,..,.1, Tl .. - l'r•·~lo)lt·rt.·, 
<"1,,11 :. ,· 1, u,, 1·,·111<·r &Qd !-c 
<~""I \\ ..,,1 titr,,,1,-, ~urdt•Ur la 
II 
'j~,1~1,1:"~--, 1b~.:. ':~11:: :~.1::.11:_4•t,~ 
t!:·l<"I~·;.~ eoti•JU•lt•l t,y l' ruf 
I' j:::";~:'i'.:u '~;;,i~~~ ..:I :;~'"r'~tG.1.; 
. ,,., :,,;;,;·.;~:.::•1::~~~D~~Z}' •; ,t );:r:tl 
Your Valentine 
Mother, Sist er, or Sweetheart 
Bluebird 
Pre-Eminently Superior Candie8 
,1lw 11111,· \' cuui,lolh•· IU,1l1 ln111!.1,•· 1 
tu ..-,,,., tba t"" LU>h mil•~ 
~"111,, lur b••~• tl,,,11 ,.,~,. ,,,a,·_, .. ,1 
rhuu,<hll1• II••"'"' •11•· ...••ful 
•1' :,. ''"' '"' 'l'""'.---------'l!========================d 
